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433 McKoy Street
CHURCH NEWS

CLINTON The Gospel Choir
‘of The Lisbon Street Baptist
Church observed its 13th anniver-
sary on Sunday. March to. Regu-
lar morning worship was held at

%!evcn o’clock with the Rev. Kurtz
of Washington. D. C. delivering
the sermon. Words of welcome j
were graciously extended by Mrs. j
Isabelle Anderson. Mrs. Roberta j
Williams beautifully sang a solo.

At the three o’clock service the
guest minister was Rev. J. H
Clanton, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church. Choir No. 2 of the j

! First Baptist Church rendered
I music. The speaker for the even-
! ing worship was Rev. Greene, pas-
| tor of The Anders Chapel Chinch.
, Mrs. Ada Curtis is president of The
1 Lisbon Street Choir and Mrs.

Sallye Hayes is viee-pn sklent. :
REVIVAL ENDS AT MT. SINAI

i Mother H. Harden of Durham ;
: recently conducted a two-weeks '
i revival at Mt. Sinai Holiness i
! Church. Many souls were blessed |
: and the spiritual tide was high each j
[ Bight.

Worshippers were in attendance
! from far and near The Ingold

Saints attended every night dur-j
Ing the first week and the second |
week the Saints from Rose-born and j
Warsaw attended.

Hie great revival wit! long be ;
remembered. We trust that the >
Lord will give us another rruvUng j
like this one

LINEN SHOWER
Members of the Rose boro High j

School Faculty feted Miss Minnie !
L Sampson, in a Linen Shower at j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. i
Melvin, Roseboro. The house was
beautifully decorated with fresh
spring flowers.

The honoree received many
beautiful and useful gifts. D‘light-

ful refreshments were served. The I
group enjoyed many games of Po- 1
Ke-No.

Among the leading high scorers
Mrs. Levely Dawson, M/s. C. B.
Torry. The guests included: Mrs.
E. H. Harrell, Mrs. O. S. Carroll,

Mrs Lovely Dawson, Mrs C. B.
Torry, Mrs Lila Fisher, Misses C.
A. Smith and M. L, Sampson.

FEKSQNNALS

Mrs. Ad die Kirby recently made
| a trip to Fort Jackson, S. C. to |
I visit her son, Sgt. Thomas Kirby

who was recently injured in an
auto accident. She was accompan-
ied by Mr. Howard Brewington.

j Miss Gladys Faison and Mrs. Eliza-
beth C Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Detlaneo Sampson
and children were the Sunday [
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Sampson and family.

Mrs. Lang Spec/' of Fayetteville
I recently visited her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Jacobs on South Bivd.
Mr. Robert Hobbs of N. Y C. is

: Visiting relatives here.
The Eastern Region of the Delta

| Sigma Theta Sorority war host
j at The Job Opportunities Project

| held in Rocky Mount Sunday,
i March 10. Clintoni ms attending

1 the meeting were: Mrs. Ida B.

1 Cooper, Rev J. M. Holmes. Sr.,
i Mr. Tame as A Ezzeli, Sr., and Dr.
| and Mrs. W. E Merritt. Mrs. Mer-
| ritt. was Chairman of the Indus-
; trial Relations Project. Eastern
! North Caroline
j KINOKKGAUi EN PERFORMS

| The Hills' King-.-rgarden sfudmits
j were featured in a program at. the

| Ainters Church, Sunday. March 10.
| This presenntion was the 3rd in a
| series of performances that are
i presented annually during the

spring season.
Mrs, Hill and the Kindergarten

Staff wish to extend heir grati-
tude to the parents and patrons for
all of the kindnesses shown.

FOUR OAKS HEWS
Mrs. Dunn's class reports—The

| Junior League of Raleigh is spon-

; soring a musical program over ra- :
| dio station WPTF in order that

1 more people may have the oppor-

¦ tunity to hear good music. This
program begins every Wednesday

afternoon at 1:30.

We have thirty minutes to

listen to and enjoy this inter-
esting program. In our class-
room we are studying such in-

struments as the viola, trum-
pet, clarinet, flute, oboe, cello,

trombone, harp, bass drum,

violin, tuba, French horn, tri-

angle. and snare drum. The one
Instrument that we like best

Is the viola. We hope to play

It in a big hand some day.

Mrs. Richardson’s third grade is ’
working nicely together. They are j
enjoying discussing cotton which ;
Is our science activity. We have j
learned several uses of cotton. \Vc j
are making doll clothes from cot- ;
ton material which came from the j
lint. ;

i We also learned that soap salad j
; dressing and Salad oil is made from j¦ cotton send. There are lots more j

uses for cotton which we r-rc plan-
ning to tell you nb mt later We

have a beautiful stalk of cotton

with several balls of lint brought
to the class by Janet Richardson,

Vie. tb.e members of the sth j
grade in Mrs. Moses’ class, are
getting ready for tlie Science
fair which will be held Friday,

March S Our project is * How
the Sun Helps Us”. We have
made several posters and charts
along with our projects.

\ We have made several scrap
books with pictures and drawings j
Illustrating the uses of the sun. We
arc trying hard to make the honor
toll this month. Sadie Mac Renner
has returned to school after a few

| days of illness.
The pupils of Mrs. Tyson’s first

' grade class arc showing improve-

| ment in their work. Most of them
j are good “little readers”. We are

sorry that Nylous Bryant is ill. Ny-
lons’ attendance record had been

1 perfect before his illness. We hope
1 that he will soon be well, and back
i to school. All of us miss him. In
; our discussion of signs of spring,

j We talked about baby animals as

n sign. Howard Todd told us that
he had a new baby brother.

Mrs. Exum’s fourth grade has
been busy for the past few weeks
getting ready for the Science Fair.
We arc setting up a project called
“City of Bees”. We have learned

I many interesting facts about the
bee and the use of bees was in the

' manufacture of many useful pro-
: ducts.

Mrs. Henry's second grade class
| Is very busy trying to get the win-
i ter garden ready for the Science
i Fair. We have made stories, charts.
| booklets and done several experi-

ments with our garden seeds in
j our science class. We have learn-

ed many things about seeds. If you

wish fresh beans and tomatoes stop
by our winter garden.

Units being studied in the
seventh, eighth and ninth
grade homemaking classes are
“Planning Simple Meals for the
Family”, ‘‘Giving Your Home
«nrt Bedroom a Face Lifting",
amt “Constructing simple gar-

i meats for the spring All class-
es are enjoying their work very

j much.
j The Lockhart 4-H Club met on

} Tuesday, March S. The business
[part was well carried out by our
president, Bobby Richardson and
our secretary, Barbara Ann Hol-
den, A short program from the
program committee was given. Par-
ticipants in the program were Le-

j atrlce Watson, Odessa 'Wiggins,
! Doris Hall, Dwight Debnam, James
IL. Dunn, Jamas T. Dunn, Bessie
iC. Dunn, Carolyn Closs, Perelene
(Price and Corine Dunston.

I Delegates were elected to attend
j the annual short course in Greens-
boro and 4-H Camp in Swansboro.

[The delegates are:; Short Course —

'Mar* H. High, Beatrice Miols and
|Tit!.* Clous, Camp- -Chinita Trot-
jter.

i

LOCKHART SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL

FIRST SEMESTER
Ist Grade: Alston, Tommie Lee;;

Barnes, Joseph; Bass, Kathleen; j
Blalock, Faye Shirley; Bryant, |
Nylous; Bumpers, Lorlne; Daniels, i
Willis: Debnam, Roberta Louise;!
Dunn, Dexter Leon; Dunston. Wll-j

1 bert Leon; Fuiwood, Mary El*|
nora: Mials, Gregory; Robertson,!
Gwendolyn; Taylor, Linda Ann; j
Tyler, Gwendolyn; Watkins, E-
aith Louise; Watkins, Phyllis Ma-
gic; Watkins, Wilma Doris Wil-
liams, Olivia and Young, Lois Vir- j
gir.ia.

2nd Grade: Debnam, Catherine;;
Hinton, Bobbie Ann; Hunter. Ru-!
by Doris; Khmer, Vivian; Mial, i
Linda : aye.

3rd Grade: Blalock, Sarah;
1 Bryant, Sandra Fay, Graham,
j Mary; Jones, Elizabeth; Lane, Per-

! cy; McMillan, Hugblane; Wiggins,
I Rosa Mae; Yeung. Ethel Mac,

4th Grade: Harlsfield. Mary E;
| Farrell, Marjorie; Jackson. Lenda
! Carol; Jordan, Edna Rose; Me-
j Cullers, Clesiasters,

i sth Grade: Bradsher, Mary;
! Bryant. Carolyn; Cannon, Caro-
| lyn; Jiles, Prances, Kenner. Sadie;
i Lane, Eddie; Lane, Lawrence;
! Manning. Linda; McMillan. De-
i lores; Mial, Elvira: Sewell, Gwen-
dolyn; White. Dorothy.

6th Grade: Bass, Nila M.; Bla-
lock, Cleveland; Crews, Joyce Ann;

j Debnam, Phyliss; Dunston, Janet;
Goodson, Joseph; Jackson. Alice;

! Jones, Carrie E.; Mial, Ida Joyce;
I Richardson, Mary; Robertson,
| Mary Lou; Robinson, Helen Ma-
rie; Staten, tantha; Watkins, Lu-
cy Florence.

7th Grade: Mial, Lemuel.
| Bth Grade: Gladden. Frances;

1 Goodson, Theodore: Howard, An-
nie; Price, Lillie R.; Richardson.

I Bobby Lee; Robertson, James;
| Watkins. Janie; Watkins, Thomas’.

9th Grade; High, Mary Hazel;
Mial, Beatrice; Mitchell, Peggy;

i Montague, Dorothy Ann; Rich-
ardson, Annie Eva; Trotter Chini-
ta.

Rhamkatte
BY MRS. ( LYDIA M HILL

Watts Chapel Baptist Sunday
School opened Sunday Morning,
March 15th, at 10:30 with superin-
tendent. Mr. Chester Debnam. pre-
siding. The subject of the lesson
was "By What Authority.” The les-

i son was explained very well by
Mr. P, Wilder, superintendent of
Saint Matthews Sunday School.
The Community Prayer Service

¦ was held Wednesday night at
; Watts Chapel.

The Saint John A. M. V Church
held its regular worship service

* Sunday morning witn the Rever-
• end Garrett as guest speaker, and

1 Rev. A. A. Crum was speaker for
the night service The pastor. Rev.
E. E. Worthy, is still sick but is
improving nicely at home

The Junior Choir of Watts Chapel
rendered music at the Poplar

i Springs Christian Church Sunday
night for the anniversary of Poplar
Springs. The pastor, Rev. I. C.
Lee, and choir rendered services
at the Providence Holiness
Church Wednesday night for the
benefit of the building fund of Pro-
vidence Holiness Church.

SICK
Mrs. Cora Burt and Brenda L.

Hill are on the sick list. We are
hoping for them a speedy recovery.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Be Ye kind, one to another, len-

der-hearted, forgiving one another.

f~^Jheo!dTintek

“In journalism as in other
things, Monday’s masterpiece
wrap-Tuesday’s fish.”

Rush Memorial
Church News

BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

Our services each Sunday from
now until November when our An-
nual Conference meets in Raleigh
will continue to be full and high-
lighted with many prominent
speakers and various programs. We
invite you io come and share this
morning began at 11 o'clock sharp

\ warm fellowship with us.

Our services on last Sunday
with the processional “Am 1 A
Soldier,” etc. The singing of the
Doxology, pastoral prayer and
choral response followed. Our Ist
Hymn No. 38, "Walk in the Light”

j was sung, lead by our pastor, Rev.
W. D. Carson.

The responsive reading was for
the llth Sunday. Scripture les-
son was then read by our pastor
from the sth Chapter of Ephesians
comprising 15 verses. Then the
prayer.

Our 2nd Hymn, Number 473,
“Jesus shall .reign, wher’er the
Sun" was sung, lead also by our
pastor. In connection with the
Juni' r Church Service was the
baptism of two children. Little
Denise Blackwell, of New York
City, and Master James Saunders.
Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Saunders of Ellington St.

Tills was indeed an impressive
service. The minister then ehnsn
his text, from the same scripture
read, Ephesians 5:1:2. “Be ye
therefore followers of God as dear
children: 2. And walk in love as
Christ also hath loved us, and hath
given himself for us an offering
and a sacrifice to God for a sweet
smelling savior,” Theme: “Trained
to be followers of Christ”

The nuns ter began by asking us
if we were Soldiers of the Cross,
and followers of the Lamb.” He
proceeded to enlarge on the fol-
lowing points: 1. The call of God.
¦at FoUfew me, fbl The call of

A bra ham illustrated,
i (2* Imitating Jesus, (a* His hu-
! .mility, (bl His birth and death.
; <3> Lent as a period of training.
| <a> Christ styled as a great tea-
| clmr, <b'i He taught forgiveness,
• mercy and love. This was indeed a
I great message, as we always look
| forward to.

At the close of this fine service
j a St. Patrick's Day dinner was

i served in th- bass-ment of the
! Church, which was as ine demon*
j station.

At the 3 O’clock hour we journey-
{ ed and worshipped with Rev, Lev-
jcir-tie and his; fine people. Again
;we enjoyed a fine message. The
j pastor Rev. W. D. Carson preached

1 from the text, "Wilt thou be made
! Whole.”
i The Rev. IVU\ Womack was gra-

¦ j clous and relieved i-ur pastor on
| Sunday evening and delivered a
' fine message for us. We are in-

• i deed grateful to Rev. Womack We
’ | again invite you to one of our scr-

- J vices on Sunday.

iLsMisfiurg Holes
BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

TELEPHONE: HENDERSON 6695

LOFISBURG The Mitchell
Chapel Missionary Baptist Church
School opened Sunday morning,
March 10, at 10 A. M. with the
stipe -mtendent in charge. Subject
of the lesson: “Unlimited Forgive-

I ness.” The lesson was reviewed by
1 i the superintendent,

j She pointed out these facts: the
' j lessen teaches that the problem of

j forgiveness is not one to be solved
with the head but with the heart.
Tim number of times Christians
should forgive is unlimited. Forgive
and be forgiven should be the
guiding principle of every Chris-
tians life.

Tuesday night. March 12. at 7:30
; o'clock a meeting for all farmers
; | of the county who were interested
¦i in producing watermelons for
-1 marketing purposes was held at

j the County Agriculture Building.
A “Slpccial Interest” meeting on

cleaning and adjusting the sewing
machine was held at he Concord
Communiy Center, March 15 at 10
A. M. There were fi communities
represeonted and 19 machines were
brought to be cleaned and adjust-
ed. Mrs. G. K. Greenlee, Clothing
Specialist for North Carolina Ex*
t -nsion Service, conducted the de-
monstration.

A “Special Interest” meeting on
cleaning and adjusting the sewing

f machine was held at the Eagle
. Bock Community Center, March 15,

- at 2 P. M. Mr.-:. G. K. Greenlee,
Clothing Sspecialist for the North
Carolina Extension Service, con-

i ducted ihc demonstrotalon
The 4-H Clubs of Franklin

County celebrated National 4-H
Club week. March 2-9. Window

r displays were placed in stores .in
Louisburg, Franklinton, and

i Youngville.
All clubs presented special chapel

l programs in their school during
the week. The county-wide pro-
gram was held Thursday night,

' March 14 at the Franklin County

¦ Training School. Highlights of the
s program was the Installation of
5 1957 officers, conducted by Mr.

Joseph Cutchins, 4-H neighborhood
leader from Franklinton,

Officers installed were: Miss
Etta Davis, president, Braxton
Young. Vice president;' Miss E-

' lnine Strickland, secretary: Miss
Gloria Brodic, assistant secretary;
Miss Modestine Massenburg, trea-

¦ surer; Misses Helen Jones and
Ethel Massenburg, song leaders:

! Emanuel Dunston and Miss Annie
Blaney, News reporters: and Misses
Spellar Hall and Juanita Young,
recreation leaders.

Egg sales in North Carolina in
1955 topped sales in all other Sou-
eastern states. Also, North C'aro-
poultrymen have increased egg
sales faster since 1940 than either
the Southeastern area or the Unit-
ed States.
Developers and served for two
years as district representative
for the Omega Psi Phi fraternity.
He was also a member of the Ma-
sons and Shriners.

EDITORS: ILORAINE MILES,
ANNIE BELLE ALSTON AND

SAVANNAH WILLIAMS
SECOND GRADERS STUDY THE

DUTCH
March is full of activities for

Mrs. M. P. Wiley’s first graders.
Their attention is now turned to
the social environment, of the
Dutch children. After this unit
more will be learned about the
works of the wind.

HO.MF. MAKING CL\SSES
CHOOSE PROJECTS

The ninth grade homernaking
classes selected their areas of work
for the second semester. Nine se-
lected Personality Development j

j and Boy and Girl Relationship.
Panel wore held about
these topics at which time all ninth
graders wore invited. To demon-
strate the courtesies emphasized,
the girls gave a Valentine party
and invited the boys. The refresh-
ment table was beautiful and the
music was quiet and enjoyable.
The boys and girls wore very gra-
cious.

The girls are now preparing
food for individual and group de-
monstrations. This area will end
Tuesday with a demonstration din-
ner. There: have been teachers in-
vited.

9-2 selected for their projects
Personal Appearance and Clothing.
Those girls are ending their unit

i with an array of beautiful skirts
blouse? and dresses. Some of

| which will be worn in the April
fashion show.

Two eighth grade girls are learn-
ing to use the machines and are
making attractive gathered skirts.

LIBRARY CIRCULATION
STATISTICS

The library circulation statistics
for January and February showed
the following 10 persons as lead-

BY MRS. M. W. BAGLKY

« FOUR OAKS—The regular pas-

¦ toral services were held at the Ju-
niper Grove Disciple Church, Sun-

i day School opened at 10 a.m, with
; Mr. Robert McCoy presiding. Morn-

i ing services 'began at 11:30 with
¦ the pastor, Rev, W, L Williams

1 in charge, Music was furnished by

the Senior Choir,

1 A very inspiring sermon was de-
! livered ’from the subject “Come
l and See the Goodness of God” by

1 Rev. C. C. George from Smith-
! field. Mr. George is a former mem-
: ber of this church. Visitors in the

¦ morning services were Mr. and
’ Mrs. Robert Green and children;

¦ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hues, ail of
Fayetteville; Mr. Henry "Williams
ol Oakey Grove Church; Mr. Sim-

> mons, Rev. Alonza Royals, and
' Rev. Morse, all of Clinton; Mr. and
• Mrs. Paul Surles and children, of
. Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. L. N. Fu-

¦ trell of Southfield; and Miss M 1.,

i Canady of Richlands. The mcm-
• bers and friends were served Holy

Communion.
Church Announcements

1 The Disciple Church and pastor
’ will render services for Rev. J. H.

i Pemberton at Willow Spring
1 Church the 4th Sunday night in

March at 7:30 p.m.
1 Rev. Pemberton arid his church
l will render services at Juniper
• Grove Disciple Church on the sec-
, ond Sunday night in April at 7:30
’ p.m.

i The youth of the church will
f have a meeting at the church on

the fifth Sunday in March at 4 p.m.
I The auxilaries of the Disciple

Church wilt have a program nt
i the church, Friday night, April 12,
i at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is cordially
- invited,
• The pastor, superintendent and
; Sunday School teachers will have

¦ a round-table discussion at the
! church Friday night, March 29.

: The Union meeting of the Weat-
• ern Assembly will be held at Saint

i James Disciple Church in Benson,
. Friday and Saturday, March 29th

and 80th. Rev. W L. Williams,
chief of the Assembly willpreside,

i The Johnston County Beautic-
ians Club rendered a program at

• the Disciple Church closing out
! tiie Baby Contest Mrs. Irene Co-

• ley was Mistress of Ceremonies.
• Music for the program was fur-

nished by The Three Keys of
i Smithfiold. After Mrs. Bryant
‘ spoke a few remarks were given
. by Mr. G. W. Bryant, a leader of
- the NAACP from Selma, Mrs.

Charlotte Atkinson gave tips on

ing with their classes in circula-1
tion and average per pupil. Mrs. !
L. Pave, Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs, M !
Easterling, L. Sinclair, Mrs. M j
Watson. A. Hawkins, Mrs. M. Car- \
nage, G, Coburn, J. Hunter ar.d j
Mrs. G. Shaw were in thsa lead. !
CONGRATULATIONS TO POS-

TER WINNERS
Washington pupils wish to con-

gratulate Ligon and Washington
pupils for winning in the poster
contest sponsored by the Baleigh*
Wake Safety Council and the Pub-
lic Affairs Department of the Wo-
mens Club and Merchants Bureau.
These winners are Barbara Taylor,

! Moses Brankeform, Carl Hinton,
Fletcher Snipes. Charles Steelet,
Edna Cash, Hester F unchess.
Lula Tisdale, and Majorie Trice.
EICON'S ENSEMBLE AND FOUR
SENIORS PRESENT PROGRAM

The Four Seniors and Ensemble
of Ligon High School was present-
ed last Thursday in general as-
sembly. Mistress of ceremonies for
this occasion was Barbara Forbes,

prominent ninth grader.
Fa-nest Massenburg was pianist

and director of the group. Other
participants included Robert Free-
man, William Var.dcrgriff, McHnd-
deus Holden, William Sanders. Eu-
gene Walton, Napoleon Johnson,

Ennis Blount, James Oxley, Wil-
liam Forbes, Ernest Massenburg,
and William Hartsfield.

Selections rendered were: Holy
Lord, God.Climbmg Up the Moun-
tains. Beautiful Morning and Trai-
tor John.

DELEGATES CHOSEN FOR
STATE TEACHERS MEETING

Miss Cliffornia Grady was chos-
en as delegate to the State T< ack-
ers Association to be held in Char-
lotte. N C. Mrs. Martha Spte-vn
Davidson was chosen as Miss
Grady's substitute.

PENDERCOUNTY SCHOOL
personality and charm.

Winner of the baby contest
was baby boy Alrlck Perry,
sponsored by Mrs. Irene Coley;
second prize went to Jacques
Baron Brunson and third prize
was won by Vanessa Sanders.
The newly-organized Elks Club

met at the Men’s Ciub. Officers
are: acting president: Mr, Lee San-
ders; secretary: Mr. Leon McCoy;
treasurer, Mr. Allen Williams. The
club has a total of 35 members and
others who wish to join are asked
to contact the members mentioned
above.

PERSONALS
Rev and Mrs. M. L. Williams

had as their dinner guests Sun-
day, Rev. and Mrs. C, C. George
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Surles and
children of Philadelphia, Pa. spent
a few days at home with relatives.

Miss Opra Wiggins returned to
her home this week aftti spending
some time with her sister in Rich-
mond. Va.

Rev. W. L. Williams recently at-
tended a week-long ministerial
course at the Goldsboro Christian
Institute, Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole ond
daughter and Mr. Lee Sanders at-
tended the Ushers Union meeting
Sunday at Long Branch Church.

Mr Kenneth Carroll of the T.T, S
Ait- Force is home on an emer-
gency leave due to the illness of
his mother Mrs. Rulhel Miller.

Sgt. and Mrs. James McNeil mo-
tored to Washington to get their
son, Keith, who underwent plastic
sorcery.

Those reported as being sick are
Mrs. Ruthel Miller, who is in the
hospital at Chapel Hill; Mr Sam-
my Miller and Mrs. Emily Rodgers,

Mount Sinai
Deacon Edward Norwood, super-

intendent, opened Sunday School
at 10 a.m. Morning services foi-
krwed with the pastor, Rev. Maude
Pope, in charge. Music was fur-
nished by the All Girls Chorus
and the Male Chorus, A very in-
spiring msesage was delivered by
the pastor from the subject “Have
you received the Holy Ghost since
you believed?" Every heart was
blessed.

Weekly Services
Monday night, 8 p.m... Pastor's

Aid.
Wednesday night. 7:30 p.m., tarry

and prayer for the sick and un-

THE CAROLINIAN

ROCK ’N’ ROLL’S BIG FOUR TO RALEIGH Shown above is
the Big Four of the fourteen star-stub ROCK ”N’ Roll show coming
to the North Carolina State Fair ARENA on Wednesday evening,
April 3rd. Billed as the Biggest Show of Stars for '57 and co-staring
Eats Domino ami his Great Orchestra, LaYern Baker, Bill IJoggett and
his great Hammond Organ Combo and Clyde McPhatter. Other top
flight ROCK ’.V ROLL artists to be co-featured in this great show are
Chuck Berry, The Five Keys, The Moonglows, Ann Cole, The Five
Satins, Tommy Brown, Eddie Cooley and the Dimples, The School-
boys. Charles Brown and Paul Williams and bis BIG ORCHESTRA,

| Washington Jr. High
I School Notes

i

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1957

Wider Opportunity Seen For Sepians
As Capitol Sets Up Prep Records, Inc,
tta r r

n,
1:*

, a ..
2*

* * i . .. w. . ¦;

HOLLYWOOD. Calif (ANPi

Announcement of the formation of
Prep Records, Inc., a wholly owned j
subsidiary label of Capitol Records, j
Inc. lias been made by Glmn E.
Wallichs, president of the two disk i
companies. It is anticipated that
the first Prep sinele record release
\Vill be about April 1. Album re-
lease plans are to be announced.

Besides President Wallichs,

officers of the new company
are Irving Jerome vice-presi-
dent and national sales man-
ager; Lee Harmon, secretary;

: and Harry Wood, fn-anurei.
James R. Gordon, will be ad-
ministrative manager of Prep
with his office on the fourth
floor of the Capitol Tower
building in Hollywood.
The new company will be head-

quartered in New York at 1730
Broadway, where Jerome’s office
will be ns well as that of Manny
Kell inn, who will be attached to
Jerome as district sales and pro- j
motion manager. Other district i
sales and promotion managers are j

Ito bo appointed for the Midwest

March 24th: 3 ' | j

|A & T College To Cap its
Largest Class Os Nurses

ami West Coast.
In the United States, Prep Fee

ords will he sold exclusively
through independent distributors,
now being set up ;n all keySmar-
kets Provisions have been made
for international release of Prep
Records.

1858 Was
{High For
Wake Job

RALEIGH lnsured emplov-
: ment in North Carolina climbed .>

| a record high during the th d
| quarter of 1956. according to a re-
| port released today by Henry E.

j Kendall, chairman of the Employ-
ment Security Commission.

Employment rose from 823.000
in July t<> 854,000 in September,
a monthly average of 839,570
Workers and a 10 percent inereasa
> ; ver U quart'-r 1955. This i-

j employment covered by th;- Em-
j I-Joyinem Security law.

Average weekly earnings for th*
! Quarter came to 557.35, Kendall
. said. This is a drop of $2.21 from
- the second quarter but earning*
; still were the highest for aojf

third quarter on record, he added.
The ESC chairman pointed owl

that earnings in the manufaclur-
| ing group usually arc lower in the

third quarter because of vacations
: and “short time,” particularly in
! textiles, apparel and lumber.
! Total worker earnings for the
| quarter amounted to about $623
i million. lagging behind second
j quarter earnfpgs by some $6 mil-

| lion, but nearly $64 million ahead
j of third quarter 1955 earnings.

Average employ ment in Wake
i County during the third quarter #-

: mounted to 30,664. This was a
j loss of 0.34 percent, as compared
| wtlli the second quarter of 1956.
! Total wages paid in this county
! during the third quarter ivached
i $24,265,782 with an average weekly
| wage of S6O 87

color film. "African Tale."
; the In -ilsc-hcadlincs story

“f Africa and its newest hide
pernio ,t nation, Ghana

j “Mora! Re-Armament has u,v.-r,
i me tin- vision of a family of au
! peoples, a world living in peace,"

i -he told the audienc. of professa.m-
I El and business leaders,

j “America must become an e-
- ample of justice, love and freedom.
: And if you follow Frank Duoh-
| man you are on the good toad.

One of France's most th-
- orated women leaders, Ma-

dame Fboue is the widow of
the Governor of French Equa-
torial Africa This office is the
highest appointive rank in the
French Colonial Service.
She told how she had represent-

ed the French Foreign Minister in
traveling to Germany in 1950.
There she conferred the French
Legion of Honor on Dr. Frank
Ruchman, initiator of MRA. for
bringing “better understanding
between France and Germany,

Using a mulch in the home gar-
den will do at least five good
things; conserve moisture, con-
trol weeds and grass, protect roots,
prevent water run-off, arid keep
vegetables cleaner.

Turkey breeder hens on North
Carolina farms as of January 1,
1957 were estimated at 42.0000
birds, compared with 41,000 a year
earlier, an Increase of two per
cent

i School 11 f Nursing, opened at t hi ’
j college in 1953. will graduate its !

j first class this June.

ICC Choir
hi Spring
Sing Thurs.

j DURHAM—North Carolina Col-
j lego’s 75 voice mixed choirs will

i base its spring concert this year

j aro'und the epic figure “John Hen-
! ry” and Earl Robinson's modern
| carita, “Ballad for Americans.”

The concert is scheduled in
Duke Auditorium at 8:13 Thurs-
day night, March 21. Samuel
W. Hill is director of the sing-

ers.
Among cotriwr-s represented cm

! (he program are Mozart. Sam insky,
| Assenbrenncr, Lvovsky, Handel,
; Dett. Burleigh. Seigmeister, Mac-
! Gimsey. and others.

Soloist in the cantata will be
i Marvin Davor,port. Washington
i senior baritone Other soloists to
i be heard are William Eaton, tenor:
I Adel-; Branton, contralto: and
| Gwendolyn Maiigutn, soprano.

One of the features of the
concert will he the choir’s pre-
miere performance of T»r. r:uit
Koepke’s "When Lilacs last in
the Dooryan! bloom'd”. a mu-
sical version of the Watt Whit -

man poem. Dr. Koepke is a
member of the music depart-
ment staff at NfC.
Four spirituals will be present'-d i

ns ihg fourth part of the program, j
They include Deb's “Don’t Be j
Weary Traveler”: Thwlemh-Vcnc’s ]

I “Oh, Didn't It. Rain"; the same j
I composer's “Give Me Jesus” and
j Dawson's “Ain’tThat Good News."

- iadasng Eboiie
Is Rearmament
Keynoter

DETROIT <ANP>— Madame
Eugenie Kboue, member of the
Council of the- French Union and
former French Senator from Gua-
daloupe, was a recent guest of
Mrs. Rosa Bragg, vice president of
the National Council of Negro
Women.

Madame F.boue flew to De-
troit from New York for 24

j hours to address a crowded
training meeting for Moral Re-
Armament which featured the
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GREENSBORO. N. C. - Th-
largest class in the brief history of
the. A&T College School of Nurs- j
ing will be capped in ceremonies !
to be conducted at the college on ,
Sunday, March 24.

The program, to be held in the
Harrises Auditorium beginning at I
8:00 P. M„ will feature Mrs. Wil-
letta S. Jones, dean of the School of !

Nursing, as the principal speaker. !
Approximately 25-students, hav- j

ing completed two-quarters of their j
sophomore year, will receive their j
caps at this third annual event. The !

WEDDING j
BELLS

Editor's Note; Marr ia e e
| licenses were issued by the

Wake County Recorder of
Deeds to the following p r '
sons from March (1 to March

I 15:
i March 11: James D. Covington,!
Youngstown, Ohio, and Virginia
D. Dewar,

March 14: Trubie l-.wns, Ra-
leigh and Mary Alice Palmer, Ra-,
leigh-

March 15: James L. Woodard, j
Apex, and Shirley V. Beckwith, i
Holly Springs.

March 15: Alfred Wiliams.. j
Garner and Myrtle L, Smith. Tar
Hill. N. C.

Manly Street
Church News
BY B. V. STURDIVANT

The Manly Street Church con- j
gregation sang for -their opening j
hymn Sunday morning. “Jesus I
Shall Reign”. Scripture and pray- |
or was given by the pestor, Rev. i
T. C. Hamans. The Melodic Sing-
ers sang two selections, “I will j
make it somehow”, and “Somebody
Saved Me”. Their singing was j
truly enjoyed by all.

An inspiration sermon was de- \
livered by the pastor. He read the j
following verso: “Pilate aid unto
them, What shall I do then with
Jesus which is called Christ. Th; y

nil say unto Him, Let him be cruci-
fied.”’ St. Matthew 27-22. He used
as a subieat for his sermon. '‘Who!
Am I To Do With Jesus?" Wr

were all faced with the question

end knew that we must do some-
thing with Him, since wo can do
nothing without him.

Everyone joim-d with the choir j
in singing, God Be With You.

The evening service began at 7
o'clock. Opening hymn, "Come
Holy, Spirit. Heavenly Dove”. A
portion of the Bth chapter of St. t
Luke was road and prayer was i
given by Mr. Esau Tyson. The son- j
ior choir was in charge of the ser-

vice and they sang many beauti-
ful selections. Everyone listened at-
tentively while the pastor preach-

! ed another wonderful sermon.
DOMING EVENTS

On March 24, at 3 o'clock, th<
, Knights of Pythias and Court of

Calanthe will celebrate their nn-
l niversary at the Manly St, Ch ech,

. The sermon will bo given by thr
pastor.

On March 31, at 3 o’clock the
1 Morning Choir of this church, will

• celebrate Found; rs Day.
April 7, will be Choir Day here,

sponsored by the senior choir.

1 Lexington
1 BY EDDIE E. WILLIAMS

LEXINGTON Mrs. Della
; Hayes lias been confined to her

home for the past week due to ill-
ness.

Mrs. Grace Kirk who has been
¦ seriously ill is showing some im-

provement.
CHURCH NEWS

Rev. Thomas Little John, as-
: sistanfe pastor of Union Baptist

Church preached at Good Hope
¦ Fire Baptized Holiness Church
¦ Sunday night. Sister Camille Holt

¦ was the sponsor.

Personals
The Progressive Club celebrated

its 30th Anniversary recently at
the Mary Talbot Home. The club
usually meets at the home of vu-

- rious members. After the business
session, refreshments ore served.
The next meeting will be held at
the horn*' of Mis. H. S. Jones, Le-

¦ mhr Street, March 25th.

! saved.
> Sunday 1 p.m, radio broadcast,

station WMSN.

Farmers' prices held at the 1955
level in 1958 after declining for

• four consecutive years.
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